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WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA?

Among the many symptoms
of Dyspepsia or indigestion
the most prominent are: Va-
riable appetite; faint, gnawing
feeling at pit of the stornach, .

with unsatisfied cravingfor
food; heartburn, feeling of
weight and wind In the stom-
ach, bad breath, bad taste in
the mouth, low spirits, general
prostration, headache, and
constipation. There is no form
of disease more prevalent than
Dyspepsia, and none so pecul-
iar to the high-livin- g and rapid-ea-

ting American people.
Alcohol and tobacco produce
Dyspepsia; also, bad air, rapid
eating, etc. BURDOCK BLOOD
BITTERS will cure the worst
case, by regulating the bowels
and toning up the digestive
organs. Sold everywhere.
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Cork Shavings
FOR MATTRJSSt
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,a Hs remedy 1

for

NEURALGIA,
1 aauyi1;! GRASPS,

Sprains; Braises,
iiiirnsaiiascaias,

0
Frosted Feet and
Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
It it m safe, sure, and

effectual Remedy for
Galls, Strains, Bcratcaes,
Sores, kc, on , .

HORSES.
One trial will prove iti
merits. ItseffecU are in

most cases
INSTANTANEOUS.

Every7 t'Ottle 'woxrantfel tol
frive sntmfactlon. ad-- 1

uress lr patniihlet, Iree, giv. I

ingr full tlirvt'tioim fop thetrrntment of aliove dixeaaes. I

Price 23 ct9. and 60 ct. perl
uonie. coia everywiierc
Henry, Johoxi k Lord, Proprietor,

Borliarlon, Tt II

Sold i V. S. Iir.o. . U:".,L ei Pa,
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Practical WatcMr and Jeweler
f I AS alwayp on ha.id a larv.. raried and ele- -

1 1 ran t minrtnienl of W ATI 'H KS. CLOCKS,
I l, KI.KY.SHKtJTACI.I.S. KV
c, which hn otfrs for 1 f lower prlcep than

any other enlr In the eonnty . Persons neellna;
.u.ythiDn la hii 11 n wili ,! well to r I re him a call
(.efore elewhere.

w Prompt att pnt ion pM to repairing Clock.
Watches, Jewelry, o.. and natlslactlon iruaran
I"-- in orh worli; nl

TdJTTS
POLL!

awatTOf.'a lKtfcjMMawMj

25 YEARS IN USE.
Th Ort)wittt Hediol Triumph of fh Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.l,oee of a ppetlte. Bowel, costive, Pain ia
the head, with m dull eenaautoa ia thehack aart. Pain wadep the ahoalder
blade, Fullreae after eatina-- f with a dis-
inclination tw eiertlon of body or aalod.Irritability of ternaer, Lewaplrite. witha feelinvef hnviae meclected loot daty,
Wearineee, Dlzzlneea, Flatterlac at theHeart, Dote before the eye, Headache
over the richt eye, Rewtleaaness, with V
tfal dreaese, Ilirhly colored trlae, aad

CONSTIPATION.
TTJTT'S PILI.S are especially adapted

to each eases, one dnse effects such
change nf feeiin;asto astonish theanffepep.
, They Increase the A ppettte.aal cause the
Body to Twave on KleeUjttius tbe mnem 1.
Hoar l.het , and bv taeir Toale Action on
Ui. lt..tlveOraravats.neaaiavc Stool. are
yeoduced. Prtc ac. 4 t Marrajr Wt..iI.T.

TU1TS HAIR DYE.
Getat Hat or WHitKBil ebangad to a

Glosst Black by a smitie application of
this lTa. it imparts a tiatoraX color, acta
Instantaneously. Sold by Ltrwajfrlata, or
sent by axprea. on reoeiptof
omoo, 44 Murray St.. New York.
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10 for MOD EH A TP. EEES
Our ffl ii ..ptvisite the U b PateDt Of

flcp, Snrt wm chii n' Pilwote In time
tiiAii ll.n-- inoir I rout WASHIXGTON.

Sml MOItEh Olt DltAWlSO. We ad
vle s ti patiti.biiitv fr. H of cli!rir and
" ""I" XO CHART E UXLE88 PATEXT

Ui SECURED.
We Into, in i':e 1'usliiiai.ter. the

S.ipt. of Moiipv O. l- - r l)iv.. Mini to officials
of th 17 S l'.iiriT OfTl f. Fur -- Irciiisr, ad-- f

ec, rf-'onfi- x, t'i ifitutl cllPnts
in wiur iwn .sihi tit ounty, wrilo t

e. A. H VOW iRc CO.,
PI. ralenl (Ifflre. nnlilnitlen, I. C
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fll. Dew letn. SupTl)iy if.,T!-- 5t uu ni- low ,iri .
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f.. A w qUici .iaad new boek nj Bible.

"TIIKTrStJIC OF TWO HTFAX
" Xotliinit shall assi;aoTnnr love lint marriniie, lor pnrli in

The tuning of two lut.-j- . in nun kuy ; for
Mri'in tm; ?trinLCH of one. .iraw will Mtip
twiri rhi iti iritfH of thp othsr; aii1 in
'."v.o iiirnclH linked in lovt. one he

lviilcd hut tlmt the otlior rojoii'pv."
."iiliplio and Phann.

ROSA'S ENGAGEMENT.
"Dear me said Mr. Pitcher, " what

re our pals so dressed forf Aiu't it
WBhhinic day

"Irtish father !" said his thrifty wife.
"They're expecting company. The
Widow Collins is corning to wash to-
day."

Mr. Pitcher whistled softly.
"Pheww!" said he. 'In my yoang;

days we didn't hire a woman at 75 cents
a day when we had good stout arms ot
our own."

"Things change father," said his wife,
hurriedly.

" Not always for the better, though,"
remarked the good farmer, as he gut into
his one-hors- e wagon and drove away.
''Do you suppose he'll be along soon T"

said Rosa.
How is' a body to tell " retorted Fan

ny, rather impatiently.
r Oh, Ftuiny, I'm afraid !" falteredilosa.

" You take my place, won't you ? He'U
never know that it wasn't you who wrote
the letter."
."liosa. what a child you are," said Fan-

ny, with calm superiority.
" Oh, dear," said Kosa. "Iam in such

a twiteration ! I almost wish, Fanny, wo
hadn't answered that advertisement."

"It's too late to think of that now,"
said Fanny. "There he comes, this min-
ute !"

" Where?" cried Ropa. divided between
her extreme curiosity to see the man who
had advertised for a wife in the columns
of the Fuirview County Journal and the
instinct that bade her llee to the most con-
venient closet. "He Is handsome 1"
whispered she.

"aikI ne has eot his valise with him I"
aid r a liny. - I'Iji:'" cried Mrs. Pitcher. " I wonder

if he expects to be asked to stay t"
"At the sound of footsteps on the door-ston- e

Fanny tied precipitately, Rosa sank,
punt inn. on the haircloth sofa, and Mrs.
Pitcher hastened to answer the knock. '

"Does Mr. Pitcher live here" said a
tall young man. with sandv hair, a mus-
tache to match, and pale blue eyes, veiled
behind sjiectaclos.

" He does." falterintcly answered Mrs.
Pitcher. '" Please to walk in. My daugh-- ,
ter is in the parlor."

"Perhaps," aid the young man hesi-
tatingly, "it might be well to explain to
you that I "

" Xo explanations are necessary," said
Mrs. Pitcher, growinar more and more
flurried. She quite understands. Please
walk into the parlor, you li find her.
there."

Kosa. sitttr.tr exactly In the conter of the
haircloth sola, looked not unlike a mouse
in a trap, who would fain escape, if it
could.

The young man sat down his valise and
bowed ktiilly.

" I hope 1 see you well, miss." sail he.
"Pretty well," stammered liosa.
And then followed u awful silence..
The young man, after portentously

clearing his throat,, began to uufaston the
buckles of hfei valise.

" I have something here which I should
like to show you." said he.

" He has got some credentials as to char-
acter,'" thought Kosa. "or perhaps it's an
engngeiuent ring. Oh, I hooc it's a nice
one:''

" Are you fond of cooking " said the
young mnn. "Hut I needn't ask. Every
New England kirl is that."" I liKe it pretty well.'' snid Kosa, much
marveling at the questioner.

" You rend a good deal, I suppose V" Oh, yes," said Rosa brightening up a
little.

' K.vnctly," said the young man. " WelL
I hae here the very thing that- will suityou. Your next ueightior below, Mrs.
rilattcrly, has takeu two co; tes of it, and
it was she who recommended me to call'
here. A complete cookery book, with all
the recipes iu poetry and illustrated
throughout, at only H a volume. A son-ven- ir

alike worthy of a parlor table er
the kitchen dresser, or even a place in theyoung lady's boudoir. And as for literary
excellence "

His tongue was unloosed at last; he
was Kufliciently voluble now.

Hose started to her feet.
"Are are you a book agent f" she

cried.
" That's my business, miss," acknowl-

edged the young man, UDwrappitig sev-
eral dirfercutty bound volumes of the' Complete Cookery Book, in Verse."
"Will you do me the favor to look ut this
book rf

"So. I won't !" e.xcitededly cried Rosa.
"I only ask a trial to convince you

that "
" Iet me go !" cried Rosa, blindly rnsh-ingt- o

the riorT. I I am not well! I
' th'nk I am going to faint."

The book aut-n- t picked up his specta-
cles, loi'kt'd blankly at the blue, red and

volumes of his stock in trade, andfreen slowly to replace them in his va-
lise.

" I don't believe 1 shatl make a trade
here." said he to himself. "The people
are queer. I hope 1 haven't got into a pri.
.vate lunatic asylum."

And he opened the front door and walk-
ed out of the house, just as Kosa ran sob-biti-kr

down the grape-vin- e path in the gar-
den, directly into the arm- - of a tall young
giant, who was coming up from the river
with an overcoat on his shoulder." Kosa," said he, " I've come here to
ask you to pardon me. it was I that ad-
vertised. 1 did it just for a joke. But
When yon answered it "

Kllett!" cried Rosa, nearly
choking with wrath, " I'll never forgive
you iu this world i.ever."

She struggled to escape from his grasp,
but in vain.

" Now, Kosa, don't be vexed," said he.
You will forgive me: yon must! And

you shall marry me, too. There ! I al-- .
ways said I could pluck up a spirit to ask

, any girl to marry me; but somehow this
matter seems to settle Itself. "o, you
shall not go till you've said yes. You're
the very girl I've always wanted. And
yon don't know what a deal of store I
shall set by you, Rosa dear!"

" Don't tell pa about the advertisement,
then,' whispered the fast relenting Kosa.

"I won't tell a living soul," declared
Jotham.

The book agent went on his way, mak-
ing tolerably good sales that sultry July

- day, white JotUani and Rosa sat hapnily
under the grapevines, and the idow

, Collins hung out the flapping sheets and
towels on the lines and sighed to think of
the days when she, too, was young. Mr.
Pitcher was well pleased when he came
home and learned the news of his daugh-
ter's engagement.

" Joe Kllett is a good fellow," said he.
"Rosa couldn't do better. '

" But it isn't half as romantic as I
thought It was going to be when Kosa
answered that advertisement,'' said Fan-
ny, sorrow fully, in the seclusion of the
back kitchen.

A Cat That Stood by 111. Frlead.
A gentleman well-know- n here, gave to a

friend the following facts: His father
owned a torn cat and a dog, a firm frien-

dship existing tet ween the t wo. Ilis grand-
father, living a short distance away, also

.owned s fine vat, and tietween the two
i cats - there atlso prevailed friendly rela-etfcwis-

Uut-ooe - day the grandfathers'
cat cntne down and savagely pitched into

, the dog: after a sharp fight the cat was
getting the better of the dog, - The other
rat had watched the eotire contest, tmt
when he saw that the dog was likely to
get thoroughly whipped be rushed in. and
the cai and dog gave the other cat a most
unmerciful whaling. limn wick (.1t)2'tUyrujih.

Weljtlitol Apple.
A wrstf-r- dealer finds a bushel c f Bald-

wins to weigh 4$ pounds, RomeBeantv 47,
Winesap 44, Yaa&evere 43, and lieu Davis
40 pounds.

AN ATTTHOS AT HOME.

Somo Prrnllarltlc. About the Ttlan
Wbo Wrote All the Year I

' hound." j
One of diaries Dickens's daughters was

fop a time u great invalid, and after a
worse attack of illness than usual her
father suggested that sh should be
carried as lar as the study, uud lie on the
sofa then wiiila he was at work. This
was. of course, considered uu immense
privilege, and even if she had not felt as
weak. and ill ns the did, she would have
bi.-e- bound to reuiain a still and qui-.-- t n3
to-sibl- o. For somo time there was no
sound to be lizard in the room but the
rapid working 6f the pen, when suddenly
lie .fitmped np, went "to the looking glass,
nisiied back to his writing talile and Jot-
ted down; a few words : back to his glas
again, this tiuie talking to his owu reflec-

tion, or rather to the simulated expression
he saw th re, ami va trying to catch be-

fore drawing it iu words, then back a'ain
to his wiiUng. Aftr a Ihtle ho got up
again, mid" sio ":d with his back to tho
glas. talking softly and r:iiidIyfor a long
time, then 'lookin? id h?3 daughter, bnt
certainly never seeing her, then once more
back to his table, and to sternly writing
until luncheon time. It was a curious ex-

perience, and a wonderful thing to see him
throwing himself so entirely out of him-
self and into the character he was writing
about. ills daughter has very seldom
mentioned this Incident, feeling as If It
would almost be a breach of confidence to
do so. But she considers It now only
right that this experience should be men-
tioned, showing as it floes his rcharacterls-ti- c

earnestness and method.' of.' .work.
Often, after a hard morning's writing,
when he bus been alone with his family,
and no visitors in the house, he has come
in to luncheon and gone through the meal
without uttering a word, and then has
gone b:ick again to the work In which he
was so completely absorbed. Then again,
there have beeu times when his nerves
have been strung up to such a pitch that
any sudden noise, such as the dropping of
a apoon, or the clatter of a plate, seemed
to cause him real agony. lie never could
bear the least noise when he was writing,
and w.-ige- a fierce war against the organ
grinders, bands, etc Charles Dickens
whs a most delightful and genial host,
had the power of putting the shyest people
at ease with him at once, and had a charm
in his manner peculiarly his own and
quite indescribable. The charrn was al-
ways there whether he was grave or gav,
whether in his very funniest or iu his
most serious and earnest mood. He was a
strict muster iu the way of insisting upon
everything being done perfectly and ex-actl- y

as he desired, but on the other hand.
. he was most kiud, just aud considerate.
His punctuality was a remarkable charac-

teristic, and his visitors Used to wonder
how it was that everything was done to
the very minute, "almost by clockwork,"
as some of them would remark.

Labenrhrre,a Place and Inflnence.
One of the most singular facts in poli-

tics and journalism in the Cnited King-
dom Is Henry l,abon-here- , editor and pro-
prietor of Truth. " 1 Jibby " has not only
effected a marvellous revolution in journ-
alism, but he has gradually changed
Englishmen's habits ot thought. By his
fearless independence and downright
truth telling, he has set his countrymen
the exampJe of thinking and acting for
themselves, instead of allowing toadyish
magazinists and leader writers to pilot
them by tho nose as formerly. Of highly
cultured mind, remarkably sound judg-
ment, thorough knowledge of. the history
of his own country and times. Intimately
acquainted with all the leaders of thought
and action throughout Europe, a master
of the art of what Disraeli called "social
diplomacy." and an unsparing dissector
of the sins and follies of corrupt or brain-
less society, he is at once the terror and
the delight of the British pnblic. A sincere
hater of pretentious sham, humbug and
hypocrisy he has the pluck to expose
them unmercifully wherever they appear :

and to do him justice his pen Is more
ready to attack the great and rich than
the weak and fortuneless. Hence " l.abby "
has become a great power here, an insti-
tution " in himself about which there ex-
ists a most singular curiosity, on the part
of strangers as much almost as native
Britishers. Cor. JV. 1". Tiltijruin.

lie Flurried hi. Sweetheart's Slater.
The marriage of George Finlay, the his-

torian of ancient Greece and for many
years correspondent of the Iondon Times
at Athens, was attended with consider-
able romance. Finlay had become at
tached to abeant.ful Armenian girl at
Constantinople, and, as her family would
never have consented to her marriage
with the young Scotchman, determined to
elope with her. A yacht of an English
friend was to take the couple to Greece,
and it was arrangM that the ' young lady
was to be got on board fw a box prepared
for the purpose, When the eventful mo-
ment came the eirl "brarfte' frightened
and refused to allow herself to be placed
in the box. Her sister, a girl equally love-
ly, thought it a pity that the romantic ar-
rangement should not be taken advan-
tage of, and entered herself the box in
place of her Bister. I suppose Finlay must

, nave been considerably surprised when
the box was opened in the cabin of the
yacht and not his sweetheart, but her sis-
ter was revealed dressed in midshipman's
uniform. The brother of the young lady
had discovered the alTair and was quickly
on board the yacht to demand explana- -

; tlon. Finlay saw only one course before
him. The girl had been compromised ; he
would marry her. The brother giving hia
consent, the marriage took place at once.
'Han Francisco A Ita.

A Lady Train Denpatcher.
I have twice written abont the women

who have held or are holding positions In
the employ of the Manitoba Railroad Com-
pany, but I find I had not known it all.
The first woman mentioned was Miss Ca-
rey, who, some three years ago. was left
with three sisters and a brother to sup-
port. She learned to be a telegraph oper-
ator, atid wherever she went she took her
family with her' and supported them.
She tanght her two sisters and a brother
the business and was appointed agent at

. Wayzata, where she had charge of all the
, business, which. In the summer, with

hort-lin- c trains and steamers on I,ake
Minnetonka. is very heavy, i After a time
she was allowed to have her brother tohelp, and one sister was appointed traindespatcher on the same road.

Think of it? A woman, who used to be
considered so helpless and impractical,
and generally useless and Incompetent,
given the control of all the life and prop-
erty involved In the management of thenumerous trains on that busy road. And
what do they think of her ? '" I tried again
and ngain," said the Superintendent, "tocatch that woman off duty before I gave
her the place, on Sundays and all sorts
of odd hours, and I never once suc-
ceeded." ll ottuin's Journal.

morale of the 1 9th Century.
There was a time when that degraded

mau was as guiltless as a girl; he began
by learning vice from the example of
his companions, jnst as he learned how to
amoke. Had his education been more
severe, had the earliest inclinations been
checked by the fear of ruin and disgrace,
he would not have acquired the most
dangerous of nil hnbits. That inn n should
be subjected to the same discipline as
woman ia, therefore, to be wished for ;
and although the day Is far distant, there
can be no doubt that it will come ; and the
futnre historian of morals will record with
surprise that, Jn the nineteenth century,
society countenanced views In man which
it punished in woman with banishment
lor Ilia. Ilcade'$ Martyrdom oJMcn,

SOKE FACTS WORTH KH0WIK0.

A candidate failing at a Civil Service
examination cannot be a candidate at the
next examination.

The parent mint is In Philadelphia;
branch mints are in operation in Sau
Francisco, Cal., Virginia City, Nevada.,
and New Orleans.

At one time during the Revolutionary
war the currency f the country had so
(nr depreciated (lint a barrel of Hour was
vtorth I,ro. ami John Adams paid SiHK)
f.jr a suit of clot hen and a hat.

Decoration Day throughout the North
came to be on May 30, from that date
having been hrst named in a Preside. it!.. I
proclamation. There was at tlit great
(tivers'tv of dates, bnt gradually all the
Nun hern came to" adept A: ay

It appears that the death 'cv.'em.e In
Kans.is does not by any means doom a
mtinieier to death. The wtiraiit i:n.t bo
signed by the tJovernor, and as jet no
Kun-a- - l.:veruor has ever signed a i'e:il'.i
wuivaiit As it coii-.- q ieii-e- . ther.s .":e
now lnirt death seti'euced prisoners in
the i.enileuti;ry.

A I r!in lioo.seller, m consideration of
the nea: sihte'lness so prcva'etil amoi.g
I lie i .i. e. is pri n tin 4 his i. .ik in dark id ic
letters on p:tle green paper, li other puli-lisl- o

rs will go and do likewise; he con-

tends I hat in a generation or so Uermans
wdt in a great tiegreo be able to lay aside
their spectacles.

The word symposium is derived from
lh tireek. anil signiiies a wine party or
drinking Iniut, which took place alter the
meal, and to which oilier gneMs beside
tho?e who partook of the repnst were fre-
quently invited to com and join i he

of the entertainment Danc-"iti- if

and ingiiiggiriti amused the young
lueti of trteeee at these parties.

The real Soudaveie zereba Is made by;
the Arabs of minioso brush, the prickly
branchv--s pointuiL outward ta add In tho
etliciuncy of the delcure, lor the Aral-san-

blacks, who tlhl with a ru-- h, iln not like
to throw their naked bodies ngiiinsl them.
In our warlure the frn--- rail breastwork
bears tho nearest resemblance to a .ere I a.

It Is said that the Custom House Vooks
of Oporto showed that iu oii year there
were but do pipes and twenty hogsheads
of wine exported. The books of the
Guernsey Custom House for the same
year, however, showed an importation of
2.Mi pipes and HV hogsheads of iorto
wine lor consumption alone.

Raising- - Ills Price.
During the carpet-ba- g reign In Missis-

sippi when four llfths of the Legislature
was mado up of negroes unable to write
their own names, most of the steals were
characterized as " public improvements."
Whenever anything of the sort was to lie
voted on a white memlier would pass
along the word. afco:iipan1ed by a i." bill.
By and by one of the colored Scnntors be-
gan to smell a rat, and he opened with :

"Now you look heah ! I dnun' go fnr to
say dat ebery time we woie slu.Ooo fur
public improvement, v.i,tJ0 of de money
am divided np between you white men,
but Idestah to Inform you dat my wote
will heaharter be $lo widout any discount
off for reir'lar steals.

His terms were pre.iiptly accepted.
11 nil St ift t At as.

low to Addreae the President.
The proper form of addressing the

President in documents and letters is,
according to tho act of Congress, 17Ui.
"To itic rrtxiticnt: Sir:" He is to be ad-
dresses! personally as "Mr. Iresident."
He is the " Honorable "not or au '.' F.xcel-lency- ,"

only a plain Mister." Xo person
holding a Federal office is entitled to the
appellation "Hon." or to any title of hon-
or whatever, with the exception, perhaps,
of the Justices of theSupreme Court. Per-
sons holding State ottices are by law' Excellencies," " Ixird Protections,"
High, Mightv and Puissauts," "Honor-ables,- "

and the like.

Boiling Water In a Sheet of Paper
Take a piece of paper and fold it up, as

schoolboys do, into a square box without a
lid. Hang this up to a walking
stick by four threads, and support the
stick on books or other convenient props.
Then a lamp or taper must be placed
under this dainty cauldron. In a few
moments the water will boil. The only
fear is lest the threads should catch fire
and let the water spill into the lamp and
over the table. The flames must therefore
not be too large. The paper does
not burn because it is wet, and even if it
resisted the wet it would not be burned
through, because the heat Imparted to
one side by the tlaroe would be very rapid-
ly conducted away by the other, Xature.

III. Perdittenre Waa Rewarded.
"Poor Man's Gulch," on Butte Creek.

In California, got its name In this manner --

"A miner named Noab Helm toiled season
after season In ths gulch, but grew poorer
every year, and his neighbors often advised
htm to pull up stakes and leave. He had
confidence In the claim, however, and said
he proposed to starve there or make a
strike. One day Helm struck a bonanza
in the claim, moved down into the valley
and purchased a ranch, built an elegant

.mansion, brought his family from the
Fast, and is now one of the most prosper-
ous farmers in the county. Although tho
spot finally turned out well, it has always
borne the title of "Poor Man's Gulch."
given by the miners.

Pederal Patronage.
In the State Department of the Govern-

ment, the Assistant Secretary of State re-
ceives t4,5X; two assistant secretaries ot
State. $3,500 each: chief clerk, five
chiefs ot bureau and one translator,
1O0 each: twelve clerks of class 4. four
clerks of class 3, three clerks of class 2, ten
clerks of class 1; four clerks, fl.UOu each:
ten clerks, wo each; one superintendent
of the watch. 1,OUO; one assistant, ssui);
chief engineer, 1,200; assistant engineer.
$1,000. -

The Newspaper.
" Our theory of the newspaper," says

Charles Dudley Warner, the editor of the
Hartford Conrafit; -- 1s that it is very
mnch what the public went It and make

' 'It, and we believe that, as a rule, the tone
of a newspaper is higher than that of a
majority of its readers. The editor feels
inevitably the responsibility of his posi-
tion, ana, no doubt, would often like to
make a better newspaper than he does
make. But editors (and especially pub-
lishers; are human, and manv of them
have a notion that they mnst live some-
how, and that a little lowering of tono is
profitable."

Beat Evergreen, for the Lawn.
Mr. E. S. Carman, editor of the Rural

New Yorker, whose collections of orna-
mental trees are very large and choice,
says that if he were asked what three ev-
ergreens he would recommend above all
others for the lawn, he would name first,the Blue Spruce, or, according tothe new nomenclature, Picra punorna;
second, the Oriental Spruce, .4bi't--s orie-ntal, and, third. Alcock's Spruce, Ahitg
Ahocklnna. These are extremely hardy,
and very distinct and deairable in every
way.

Ifll.takea In Spelling.
Professor (to student) There are several

mispelled words 1n your c?Fny, Mr. B., one
of which is " so hoinore." For a col-
lege strident snch on error is inexcusa-
ble.

Mr. B. fmaHng the best of it Bnt I
am ouly a Xze&iiuuao, tu.-2ii.- w For

FI0KT WITH A DEVIL FISH.

The following extract from The Toll-
ers of the Sen," by Victor Hugo, shows
the rare descriptive power of the famous
author: .

Such w.'.s the creature In whose power
Gilliatthad fallen for-soiu- o minutes.

The monster w.is tie itiha": ltant of the
grotto the terrible geuii of llie place. A
kind of soinbro 'rn-on o tlie wn!er.

All the Vpiciiors of the cavern existed
for it alone,

t-
-ii the day of the previous month whe

Giiiiat: had first penetrated into the grot-
to, the 'dark outline, vai;'"e!y pere-ive- d r.y'
him in the rippH of the secret waters,
w.to this monster. U was, here- In its how. .

When, cn!-rl- for flio second ttm.i Info
tho cavern In pur-ni- t of the cfVi. ho h.vl
observed the crevice in which ho supposed
that the crab hal taken refng-i- tho
pifinrc Was there lying In wait for prey.

Is it possible to imagine that secret am-
bush ?

No bird would brood, no eg would burst
to life, ne Sitwrr would dare to open, no
breast to give milk, ni heart to love, no
spirit to soar, under the inflnence of that
apparition of evil watching with sinister
patience In tho dusk.

Giliialt had thrust h's arm deep Into the
opeulng : the monster had snapped at it.
It held him fast, as the spider holds the
fly. -

He was in the water up to his belt: his
naked feet clutching the slippery round-
ness of Wio hnge stones at the bottom:
his right arm bound and rendered power-
less by the flat coils of the long tentacles of
the creature, and his body almost hidden
under the folds and cross folds of this
horrible bandage.

Of the eiglit arms of the devil-fish- , throa
adhered to the rock, while five encircled
Gilliatt. In Uds4 way. 'cTInglng to the
granite on the one hand, and on the other
to his human prey, it enchained him to
the rock. Two hnndred and fifty suckers
were upon hini, tormenting hits with
a gonyand loathing. He was grasped by
gigantic bands, the fingers of which were
each nearly a yard long, and furnished In-
side with living blisters eating into the
flesh. .

As we have said. It Is Impossible to tear
one's self from the folds of the devil-fish- .

The attempt ends otily in a firmer grasp.
The monster clings with more determined
force, its effort increases with that of its
victim : every st niggle produces a tighten-
ing of his ligatures.

liiiliatt had but one resource, his knifo.
His t hand only wns free, bnt th"

re;id'T knows with what power he could
use it. It might have been said that' he
had two right hands.

His open knife was in his hand.
The antenna of the devil-fis- h cannot be

cut : it is a leathery snlstance. impossible
to divide with the knife : it slips under the
edge: its position in attack also is such,
that to cut it would be to wound the vic-
tim's own flesh.

The creatnre is formidable, bnt there is
a way of resisting it. The of
Sark know this, as does any one wbo has
seen them execute certaiu abrnpt move-
ments in the s?a. The porpoise know It
also : they have a w-a- of lilting the cuttle-
fish which decapitates it. Hence the fre-
quent sight on the sea of pea fish, poulps
and cuttlefish without heads.

The cephaloptera, in fact, Is only vul-
nerable through the head.

Gilliatt was not Ignorent of this fact.
He had never seen a devil-fis- h of this

size. His first encounter was wij.h one of
the larger species. Another won Id. have
been powerless with terror.

With the devil-fis- h, as wjtjr a furious
bull, there is a certain moment in the con-
flict which must lie seized. It is the in-
stant when the bull lowers the ueck ; it is
the instant when the devil-fis- advances
its head. "The movement is rapid. Ho
who lo es that moim-n- t is destroyed.

The things we have ibsnrioed occupied
only a Jaw moments. Giiiiat;, however,
felt the increasing power of its innumer-
able snckers. '

The monster Is cunning : it tries first to
stupefy its prey. It seizes, and then
pauses awhile.

Gilliatt grasped his knife; the sucking
Increased.

He looked at the monster, which seemed
to look at him.

Suddenly it loosened from the rock its
sixth an:enna, and, darting it at him, seized
him by the left arm.

At the same moment it advanresjrMts
head with a violent movement. Ii one
second more its mouth would have
lastened on his breast. Bleeding in the
sides, and with his fwo armsentangled.lie
would have been a dead man.

But Gilliatt was watchful. He avoided
the antenna, and at the moment when the
monster darted forward to fasten on his
breast, he struck it with the knife
clenched in his left hand. There were two
convulsions in opposite directions that of
the devil-- l sh and that of its prey. The
movement was rapid as a double flash of
lightning.

He had plunged the blade of his knife
into the Hat, slimy substance, and by a
rapid movement, like the flourish of a
whip in the air, described a circle round
the two eyes, he wrenched the head off as
a man would draw a tooth.

The struggle was ended. The folds re-
laxed. The niMMier dropped away, like
the slow detaching of hands. The four
hundred suckers, deprived of their sus-
taining power, dropped at once f rom the
man and the nick. The mass sank to the
bottom of the water.

Breathless with the struggle, Gilliatt
could perceive nrxm the stones at his feet
two shapeless, slimy heaps, the head on
one side, the remainder ot the monster on
the other.

Fearine, nevertheless, somo convulsive
return of his agony, he recoed to avoid
the reach of the dreaded tentacles.

Bnt the monster was qnite dead.
Gilliatt closed his knife.

A Remarkable Canary.
A Milwaukee watchmaker has a com-

mon canary that sings " We won't go
home till morning." Every note, writes
one who heurd the flute-lik- e tones, is as
true and prompt as a French music box.
Despite the animated appearance of the
songster, it is so uncommon to hear the
roystering melody given by an ordinary-lookin- g

yellow bird, that listeners won-
der and look around doubt ingly, as if
the sound came from a music iiox. The
owner bred the bird, the parents being
chosen for their voice and quality. As
soon as It was born the education was
begun with the aid of a mouth-organ- . The
bird was graduated in eight months. The
canary can sing the one tune faultlessly,
but that is the extent of its accomplish-
ments. ' We won't go home till morn-
ing." was played three times a day In the
bird's hearing for eiuht months, and it is
not surprising that it knows no other
tune. he owner refused f3 for the bird.

To Deelroy hlrken ITIltea.

Put sprigs of cedar in the nests of all
yonr hens, and lay the cedar wherever
there are any mites, and you will not be
bothered with them long. For the sore
head in chickens, give them, in their food,
sulphur once or twice a week ; it will cure
all that have it and keep the others free
from it. Hum' ami farm.

Hope.
Farmers, go at your work hopefully.

Nothing adds more to your strength than
hope. The promises are all for you ; the
world depends for food and clothes on
your success. Keep ever In mind this
sense of universal brotherhood and Inter-
dependence ; it makes a day's plowing
easier.

Frnlt Rcxnlntca the System.
No one thing will do so much to make

people Independent of the medical profes-
sion as the daily nse of fruit. Farmers In
whose families fruit is regularly and
largely consumed, seldom need our serr-Ice- a.

A. Physician, in Hural Xcw
Yozhcr.

A CAMP-LIF- E IXCIEEIT.
A Game Span'lel'e Snccelnl Fight..... i tn m It-dn- ah.

j

i

Whllo we were waiting tine nwiriilng for
a fish breakfast that- - Miller and Charlie
Earl a were pledged to si.pp'y us with.
Miller noticed a long po'e in the water j

some dMance up the hnyou, "which is
about fifty yards wkle at tiiis pobtt. It
floated down the bnyoa until ojrposite our
camp, and then suddenly turned and went
backward quite rapidly. Then we saw
that ft was a fishing rod and that a big
fish mnnt'l-- e at the end of the line. All
was excitement in the camp. Our break-
fast was assured us. provided we could
cnptur.0 that fish. How were wp to get Uf
We had no boat, and the bayou was deep,
the wafer cold, and our fishy friend on
the "other slfle of the' bnj-bu-

, say forty
yards away.. Somebody suggested mak eg
a long raft, and Frank Farle eagerly
grasped au axe and was about to make
some young pine trees sick, when Charlie
Earle sang out, '' Why not send tour dog
for tt, KemVie " No sooner said ' than
done. Charlie, my water spaniel, a mag-
nificent water dog, who likes nothing bet-
ter than swimming ami diving, had his
attention directed to the fishing-ro- d by a
tone thrown in Its neighborhood. He
warn toward it, divined his errand, grab-

bed, the rod at the thick end and proceeded
to swim back with it. " Our breakfast"
at once noticed that Somebody else was
bossing tiiat roil, and he began to object
Very vigorously. He tugged at the rod,
and for a few moments it was a qnestion
wbo would win. Finally, by a supreme
effort, the fish made an immense dah,an4
actually pulled the dog (welching fifty-tw- o

pounds) completely under water.
First round for the tlsb.

t'harlie came up looking I. alf drowned,
" but still holding the rod In his mouth.

Ho dropped it, however, and swam to
shore, looking very pur.zlcd and annoyed.
Having takeu breath he was a second time
dist.aU bed to secure "our breakfast,"
which was now careering madly np the
stream, no doubt chuckling to '" hlsse.lf as
how he had fooled the dawg." Charlie
again swam to the rod, grabbed the big
end and began hauling it to shore. All
was quiet until about half way to the
shore, when the fish began ih give battle.
The struggle was tremendous, but result-
ed In a victory for the fish, whoagaln pull- -

r ed the dog completely under water. Sec-
ond rou iiii for the fish.

The dog again returned to shore and
was again sent out after our breakfast.
He grasped the rod for a third time and

. with a look of desperation on his hand-
some doggy face and a feeling In his
breast, no doubt, that the honor of his
race whs at. .stake, he swam toward the

- shore. The fish tugged and tngged, but
slowly and surely t'harlie reached the
ehoie and laid the rod at my feet, and I
then landed rnaeniflcent red fish. As a
matter of fact, this was the only fish
caught on our fishing and ducking cxpe-ditki- n.

We found out afterward that the
rod had lee:i pulled by the fish at the end
of it from the hands of a farmer's daugh-
ter who had Iwen fishing near her father's
home. We found the owner and returned
tho rod. Jv'ttc Hnven 1'aUadium,

A Poker Story.
The Inlander, at Dayton, this territory,

relates that two lawyers named Jones and
Perkins went from tbere to Walla Walla
on business. Not being able to catch the
return train that evening they each sent a
telegram to their wives as follows: "AVill
not be home to-nig- ; sea Mrs. Jones.""
" Will hot be home to-nig- ; see Mrs. Per-
kins." The ladies got together and con-

cluded to reply and remind their husbands
of some purchases they had promised to
make, so the following dispatches were
sent : " Don"t forget your errand ; tee
Jones." '"Don't forget your erreiid : see
Perkins." During the evening the gen
tlemen tiecame lnteri stea in a hlghlv an- -

imated game of poker. Jones had just
planked dow n i75 on a big blntT and Per
kins was abont to pass when his telegram
was handed him. He read it and then on
a pair of seven spots put in the" 1 bat's good," said Jones when the show
down was made "but how in the devil
did vou come to call me on thr.t hand "
Without a word Perkins handed over the
telegram. It read: "Don't forget your
errend; see Jones." XcattU (,VF. I.)
Chronicle.

A nan, at Dntltr, and a Lamp Pott.
" ITI tell yon a funny story about a fat

printer I once knew. 1 He had a linen
duster on that was a mile too big for him
and he was ' full What I mean by that
Is, that he was drunk, and awfnlly drunk,
too. ; Two of his companions were trying
to get him along, when they met a third
party, who Invited them into drink. The
tat fellow wasn't able to stand alone, they
didn't want to let him fall, and he
wonldn't sit down on the curbstone rrHtil
they came out, so they deliberately pulled
him over toa lump post and buttoned him
around it by his duster, while they went
in the saloon. It was the funniest sight
I ever saw. It was moonlight. The fat
fellow had lost his cap,, and the moon
glistened aod shone o nra bald head like
Hew on a fio.ver. When hia friends came
out of the tavern they found him all right,
as erect as the lamp post tu which tliey
had fixed him." Philadelphia. Times.

The novae's Blanket.
One day Willie's mamma missed a bank

note which she was very certain she had
put In a particular place. Thinking that
Willie might have taken it for a plaything,
not knowing Its value, she asked him if
be had seen It. But Willie knew nothing
abont It, neither did the nurse, nor any-
body in the honse.

By end-by papa came home. He pointed
to a monse hole In the nnrsery floor, and
said the mouse must have stolen It! A
carpenter came and took np the floor, and,
sure enough, there was a nest of little
mice all huddled down on the bank-note- ,

which Mother Mouse had spread out as a
lining for the nest. Other pieces of paper
were found, all torn and ninbled, bat this
being nice and soft had been saved for a
blanket by the wise old mother.

He Bit Hlmeeir.
On the 8th of February last Ve made

mention of a peculiar case in Crawford
County, near the Warrior district. Mr.
Alford Long, a fanner in that set tlon, was
aroused at midnight by pain. He found
that during his sleep be had chewed his
tongne horribly. Next morning it had
swollen to such an extent that be could
not speak. After the swelling went down
a cancer was discovered on the tongue.
This grew to such an ext ent that the poor
man could only be fed with great difficul-
ty. Thursday Mr. 1ong died. He was
reduced almost to a skeleton. .Vocon
TeUvrtijih.

Married Vnder DlfTienltlea.
The following certificate was recently

filed In Brown county, Dakota: "Be It
known that A. H. H and S. A. Z
were lawfully united in the holy bonds of
matrimony In Town 124, north of Range
63 west, near the northwest comer of saidtown, and on the south side of Elm Creek,It being bank full of water, Wednesday.
A. D. April 27, 1881." This singular formwan due to the fact that the Justice was
on one side of the swollen creek and the
matrimonial candidates on the other, andno way to cross. It was necessary ta
0creua out the questions and responses.

Crnde Petroleum Protects Board.,
The late George Geddes. who was re-

markable for his sound judgment,
thought it cheaper to cover a barn with
rough boards, without painting, and to
repeat the covering when time had caused
decay, than to have the whole surface
planed and painted ; but cheapest of all
is to soak the rough boards with, crude
petroleum. Counlry Gentleman

COOXIKGBJEXIPrS.

A Mi' lii-- an lady scrid th- - f '! .v : '
The Houst-kci'iH-- of Dctroi; :

Cil: V(,K. I'AkR.
Twelve egtrs, the weicht of tn tv p-.- l-I

veriztd mar. the wm ht of six
flour, the juu eand graced eel of o;i- - wat'.'e
and half a lemon. Beat It like s; or, e
cake, and hake it In jelly-cak- e pan. Take
the whites of two egs, half a pound of .

sugar, the juice and grated pee! of one
orange and half a lemon. Beat It aed
spread it between the layers ot ttio cukes.

FEATHKK CAK.C.
One cup sugar, half enp bntter. ha'.f t v;p

milk, one teasjioonful cream of
half tenspoonfiil soda, or one and a hall
teasixion baking powder.

spoxuh t ik-- r
Beat four eegs and two cofVe cups of

sngar well together, aud tsvo eoflee Cu r- - ot .

flour, two teaspoons cream of tartar, ono
of soda, two-third- s cup of boiling Uef;'
flavor with lemon : add the wavier lnm- - . .fi

' 'STEAVFn KllfllAKU. " ?)

Wnsh, peel anil t tne rhubarb IntM-- If:
pieces. Put it into a Krauiteoulv'.- - c.o.1-e- r,

add one cup of sugar for a pint of Trnit,1
and cook till tlie rhul arb is soft. 1 o n
stir it When the rhubarb is very s r
steam It without sugar until the ju!is
flows, then drain tt, add the sngar aadr
steam again till the sugar is dirs..;
Or pour boiling water over it and let it
stand five minutes, then drain and eieaiu

Put three pint of washed cranberriea
In a granite stewpan. On top of them
put three-- cups of granulated wnirar anil
three gills or water. After they begin to
boil cook them ten minutes, closely cov-
ered, and do not stir tltem. Ttemove: he
scum. They will jlly wh ncool, and the
skins will be soft and tender.

. . OKAKGK ick. .

Squeeze the Juice from six large oranges
and two lemons : Jour abont five giUsof
boiling water over the broken peel and
pulp and let it stand nntH cool ; then
strain and add the wate r to the ornuo
and lemon juice. - Hweeten to taste aitti
loaf sugar and freeze.

CUE AM CAKK.
One cup sugar, two etgs, four

sweet milk, one tup flour, i'-- o

i heaping teaspooutuls baking powaei.
j Bake In three layers and spread between

a cream made in the following manner:
One cup milk, one half cup auar. two
teaspoonfuls corn starch, one egg ; flavor.

JT.rtT CAKE.
Thres enps sngar. one rur butter, two

cups currants, two cups raisins, half cap
i cold strong coffee, half pound citron, one
I teaspoonful of cinnamon, one and oue--

half teaspoon allspice, one of cloves, ooo
I of grated nutmeg, one of eoda, four eggs
j anil four cups flour.

' Three pints thinly sliced apples, one
pint honey, one pint flour, one pint com-- i
meal, small piece of butter, one teaspoon-fu- l

eoda. the juice of two lemons and three
! grated lemon rinds. Stir the dry soda
. Into the honey, then add the apples,

melted butter and a little salt. Now add
I the other ingredients and stir in the flour.

Bake one hour aud serve with sauce.
ALMnyD MAC Alt "INK

Blanch and pnlverlre one-ha- lf pound of
almonds, beat the whites of three egirs to
stiff aud one pound of pulverized
sugar; mix thoroughly. Drop on bntt.-re-d
paper in tins; bake a light brown in a
qnlck oven.

CAKTtOTS.
Scrape, wash and lay in cold water a

half hour: cook in boiling wat;-- r until ten-
der; drain well, and mash with a wooden
spoon; season with butter, pepper and
salt.

KICK, BAKED.
Wash a cup of rice well. Take cup

broth, strain through a thin cloth, and add
twice as much bo. hue water, with a 1. tile
salt: put on the rice and took alowly until
it has taken up all the water and is oft;
pour in a large cup of hot milk, in which
nave lieen mixed two eggs (raw ), two

of grated cheese an1 a ta'de-spoonf-ul

of butter: stir np well: add atmnt
a cupful of minced veal and bam. taken
from your soup, tnrn Into a greased i:;ild;
cover and bake au hour in a dripping pan
of hot water: dip In cold water, and inter
upon a fiat Usn.

crilRAXT OAKl
One cupful butter, one cupful ercar,

four eggs, one teaspoonful baking pow-
der, one pint flour, one and a half cu: ful
flour, one and a haif eupsf ul of curranta,
washed and picked, two teaspoons! ul ex-
tract of cinnamon, and one teaspoonful ex-
tract of lemon. Rob the bntu-- r and o-g-ar

to a white, light, white crenin. aJd
theeggs. one at a time, beating a few nm-tit- es

between each: add the floor sifted
with the powder, the curranta and the ex-
tracts. Mix Into a in ed i n in batter: bake
In paper-line- d cake tin fifty minutes In, a
moderate oven.

POTATO PAVCAKES.
Twelve large potatoes, three heaping

flour. one tablespoon! ul hat-
ing powder, one-hal- f teaponfnl salt. one
or two eggs, two teacupsful milk.
The potatoes are peeled, washed and grat-
ed into a little cold water (which keeps
them white i. then strain off water and
poor on boiling nilk; stir In etrg. salt and
flour mixed with the baking powder: If
agreeable flavor with a little tine chopped
onions: bake like arwy other pancakes, al-
lowing a little more lard or butter.

Ilew to CTake a Knitted I. ace 4 ollaa.
Cast on thirty-fou- r stitches.
First row Knit five, purl twenty-six- ,

over two, purl two tog-ether- knit ne.
Second row Thread aronnd needle,

knit eight, over two, prl two together,
purl to the end.

Third row. Knit seven, over, narrow?
eight times, knit one, over two, purl twtf
together, knit two, over, narrow, ov
narrow, over, narrow, knit one.

Fourth row Thread around needle,
knit nine, over two, purl two together,
purl to the end.

Fifth row Knit twenty-four- , over
twice, purl together, knit three, over, nar-
row, over, narrow, over, narrow, knA
ene.

Sixth row Thread around needle, knit
ten, over two, purl two together, purl to
the end.

Seventh row Knit seven, over, narrow
eight times, knit one, over two.
purl two together, knit four. over, narrow,
over, narrow, over narrow, knit one.

Eighth row Thread around neetiie, knit
eleven, over two, purl two together, pari
to end.

Ninth row Knit twenty-four- , over twoa,
pnrl two together, knit five, over, narrow,
over, narrow, over, narrow, knit one.

Tenth row Thread around needle, knit
twelve, over two, purl two together, knife
nineteen, turn around.

Eleventh row Slip one. purl elchteen,
over two, purl two together, knit six, over,
narrow, over, narrow, narrow, knit one.

Twelfth row Knit thirteen, over twov
purl tvru together, knit nineteen.

Thirteenth row Slip one, purl eighteen,
over two, purl two together, knit eleven,
narrow.

Fourteenth row Slip and bind four,
knit seven, over two, purl two together,
knit nineteen.

Turn and commence as In first row, sl1p
one, purl eighteen, over two. purl twS
together, knit one, over, narrow, ores,
narrow, over, narrow, knit one : next one
same as second and so on. When finished
crochet a little edge on the plain side and
ends.

lyartntha.
To promote the rising of the flower

stalks of hyacinths alove the leaves, flor-
ists cover the plants lightly with sheets ot
paper. The usual season for potting ran-
unculus is in October cr November, but as
the roots, if kept dry, retain their vitality
for two or three years, thev tnav be)
planted at any time. They require a rich,
rather ruff soil, and rautt sever be a
lowed to become too dry.


